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bstract
e report a case of septic thrombosis of the cavernous sinus and dental infection, and highlight the clinical features to enable prompt diagnosis
nd management.

2010 British Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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eptic thrombosis of the cavernous sinus is a potentially lethal
ondition. The use of appropriate antibiotics has reduced
ortality from almost 100% to between 20% and 30%, but

ewer than half the patients recover fully.1 Treatment should
e implemented early to minimise these risks.

ase report

49-year-old man was referred after a two-week history
f left-sided ophthalmoplegia, ptosis, and diplopia associ-
ted with an ipsilateral unremitting frontal headache and
ight sweats. Clinically he had total ophthalmoplegia (cranial
erves III, IV, and VI) on the left side (Fig. 1), paraesthe-
ia of the left ophthalmic branch of the trigeminal nerve,
nd a sluggish pupillary light reflex. A magnetic resonance
enogram (Fig. 2) showed a non-enhancing lesion in the left
avernous sinus consistent with a thrombus or small abscess.

nalysis of cerebrospinal fluid showed lymphocytic menin-
itis. A computed tomogram of the sinuses was normal, and
erological testing showed no HIV, Borrelia, Brucella, Cryp-
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ig. 1. Total ophthalmoplegia (cranial nerves III, IV and VI). Paralysis of
he left cranial nerve III (occulomotor) is shown by ptosis and paralysis of
eft medial rectus muscle. (Published with the patient’s consent).

ococcus, Toxoplasma, Cysticercosis, Aspergillus, Syphilis,
r Nocardia.

Maxillofacial examination showed poorly restored den-
ition and periodontally compromised maxillary teeth. An
rthopantogram (Fig. 3) showed apical periodontitis asso-
iated with the left maxillary wisdom tooth, and gross
ecay and periodontal disease affecting the left mandibular

anine and second molar teeth. We considered these teeth to
e potentially responsible for the infection, and they were
xtracted on the same day under local anaesthesia.

rgeons. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 2. Axial T1 magnetic resonance image showing non-enhancing regions
within the left cavernous sinus, which may represent thrombus or small
a
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5. DiNubile MJ. Septic thrombosis of the cavernous sinuses. Arch Neurol
1988;45:567–72.
bscess. Also note the flow void of the left internal carotid artery with
arrowing (arrow).

iscussion

ental sepsis, particularly of the maxilla, has been identi-
ed in almost 10% of patients with septic thrombosis of

he cavernous sinus.2 Haymaker3 reviewed 28 fatal cases of
ntracranial infection after dental extractions, and attributed
1 deaths to involvement of the cavernous sinuses.

The cavernous sinus is a collection of thin-walled veins
hat lie lateral to the sella turcica and medial to the tempo-
al bone. The internal carotid artery and the abducens nerve
ravel through its substance, while cranial nerves III, IV, V1
nd V2 are within its walls.
The anatomy means that it can act like a sieve and trap bac-
eria, emboli, and thrombi that arise from infected periodontal
issues.

6

Fig. 3. Orthopantogram showing apical periodontitis associated wi
axillofacial Surgery 49 (2011) e25–e26

Staphylococcus aureus, which may arise from skin infec-
ions involving the mid-face has been identified in 60–70%
f cases of thrombosis of the cavernous sinus.4 Pneumo-
occi, streptococci, Gram-negative bacilli, polymicrobial,
nd fungal infections make up the remaining cases.5 Infected
axillary and mandibular teeth may cause infected emboli

o travel to a cavernous sinus. The ensuing inflammation
ithin its small confines may directly compress the cranial
erves (III–VI) within its substance and wall. The infection
ay also extend to the dural sinuses, causing meningitis,

ubdural empyema, and pituitary necrosis, leading to over-
helming and catastrophic illness. Most patients develop
yrexia, headache, ptosis, and ophthalmoplegia. Other signs
nclude proptosis, chemosis and papilloedema.

The management of cavernous sinus thrombosis includes
ggressive treatment with antibiotics and surgical drainage
f the primary source of infection. Surgical drainage of the
avernous sinus may be required if the infection is severe,
ut it is rarely done because of operational difficulty and
ssociated morbidity. The use of corticosteroids to reduce
nflammation is controversial and is not well supported, but
nticoagulation with heparin for four to six weeks has been
hown to reduce morbidity.6
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th dentition in the left maxillary and mandibular quadrants.
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